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UNION DEPOT CASE ON TRIAL

Arguments on tbo IIowo Injunction Started
in the Circuit Oourt.

THE TWO JOHNS EXCHANGE COURTESIES

Jcilin M , I'rcMiit UK th i "Trlrml of tlio
Court ," .lolin I ) , fur tin ; 1'coplo-

lUnib ill Kcrp4 Those (limr-

anty
-

llondn.-

Tlio

.

lout; drawn out union depot con-

troversy
¬

is nt lust on trial on its merits In-

tlio district court before .Indies Perfuson-
nnd Walton , In court room No. !l. 'J'lio quos-
lion to bo duuldul is whether or not tlie city
counril will bo allowed to c.irry out the pro-

jxiscd

-

Ri'ttlcmrnt agreed on bi cc'iUln of the
citj oflli lab sonic time HKO , looking to n-

backdown on the part of the oily and the
severance of tlio last strlnp by which it
would bo able to foico any Ulnd of turins
from the roads-

.'Ihe
.

Union Dcjiot company was repre-
sented

¬

this morning by C. J Orceno , attorn-

c.v
-

. of the Ituilitigton , Hon J M. 'lliunton
and C iti Attorney Conni.ll , while they were
tiadtrdbj I'losident Holdn-KC of the Hist
named road and 1'iesiduit Kiinball of the
I nlon Depot tompanj. On the othrr side ol
the table were John D. Howe , Hon J. M-

.AVoolwnilh
.

ami Cener.il! John C Cow In-

.Cm

.

the wall IIUIIK a calendar of the "Hurl-
ltiKton

-

Itouto , " but ill ) to the present tltno it-

lias not been marked as an exhibit In the
case

Mr Howe stated the case to the court for
the pliintifl , reading the petition nnd elabor-
ating

¬

on it to MJino extent in the way of ox-

iliiiaUun
-

| He said It wasi'harired that some
of the ( Hi ofltrials h id conspired with the
rallioads lo make the cltj pay part of the
cost of tin1liidurt that bait been oicutcd on
Tenth street. This could not bo done di-
rec

-

tly as no bonds could bo Issued to assist
in tno building of aladuct , out the aid was-
te bo given Just the same under
the guise of depot bonds Ho said
this was a subterfuiro and a-

fiaud lie then compated the plans of the
depot as they were when the proposition was
made to the citto Aoto bonilb , and as they
nro nowlthtliobuildiiig p-irllallj ciei'ted-
1'oru fi el of the roadwaj had been
cut off , and the plans had been changed and
the lontini't had been i hanged without the
knowledge 01 consent of the ettj Not only
this , but Iheie Had bei n oxnomled In tlio-
I nion Depot company onlj10,1)00) or SoO.UOO ,

instead of the ? irjlX)0) ( ) , which was called for
in the entrant before the bonds were tinned
over by the city.

The historj of the Milwaukee and Hock
Island row w.is detailed , wherein the Union
1'acille abrogated its contract with those
roads when the Clatk administration came
Into power , and but for the mandate of the
(.ouit those toads would still be unable to
run their tiains into this city , as the Union
JMcil'ie had dolled the injunction of the couit-
brfoio the latter conclusion was leached.
The citv's Interest In the twenty acres of-
piound between'lenth street and tlio west
end of the budge was also touched on , and
the old contract . s toad under which that
propert.v was placed in the bands of a-

tiusteo to bo held for the execution of cer-
tain

¬

conditions which had never been pur-
foiined

-
to this day.

1 hnrston on tint Oimrinty llond-

At the afternoon session Mr Thurston was
called the plaintiff aa the llrst witness.
His examination was almost wholly lelathe-
to the guaranty bonds to bo given by the
Union Depot cornpanj and the Union I'acllic-
liilluay company , nioro pii the
latter , to Insuic the opening of the bridge to
all other loads that might desire to enter tlio-
citj fiom the east and use the uenot and
grounds , and enjoy all the facilities at the
disposal of the depot company. The rate lo-

bo charged for such use was to be just and
reasonable and subject to arbitration The
witness rt.ild ho had prcpaied tivo such
bonds on the part of the Union Pacllie com-
pany

¬

, the llrst of which was drawn
whllo Mr Webster wa city attoinoy. It
was sent to Ilostonand was signed by the
oillcials of the road and duly executed ,

having first had the auproval of the city
attorney It came back to the witness and
was ready delivery to the city , when
there was a change in the administration ,

end the now city attorney , Mr. 1'oppleton ,
objected to the form of the bond Another
WHS then piopared in accordance with his
ideas , and that was also duly executed b>

the company. It was in the hands of the
witness , icady to bo delhered , when the in-

junction
¬

pioceedlngs were oegun and a stop
put to all fin ther piocccdlngsup to this time.-

Mr.
.

. Howe asked if the company was ready
now to turn over this Indemnify ing bond le-
the city provided the injunction was dls-
BoUcd

-

Objection was raised , but It was overruled
by the court. The witness then said that
this wis a question for the oftlclals of the
Union Depot company to answer-

.Iliinu
.

SuS the U. I * . Hold * the ISniiil.

Howe then asked if the bond was In the
possession of tlio Union Depot company , anil
again objection was laiscd. Ilowo said that
the bond had not been in the possession ol
the Union Depot company for two iears , but
had been In the hands of the Union 1'acltlc-
Ilail Miy company , so that the Union Depot
company could not luno tuincd It over
to the city had it so desiicd to do.-

Ic
.

was pioposed to show on his sldo that this
condition existed now , oven If it did not
exist two jeais ngo , for the Unlou Pacific )

compary had openly refused to abide by tlio-
piovislons of this contract with the , the
new management lming abrogated the old
conditions , and would not allow other roads
to vross according to thcso terms , nor give a
bond 10 that effect.

The court held that thequestlon should be-

nnaweted , and Mr Thuiaton said that hi
gave the bond to Mr Kimball , picsldcnt ol
the depot company asucd if In
could control the delhery of the bonds tc
the city , witness saiil that ho could intluenet
the disposition to bo made of them. He wa ;

questioned as to the altitude of Pieatden-
lI'larkoflhe Union Pail He company regard-
Ing Iho muttri. and said tint foe twenty
jearsit had IK en the policy of thcioad ti-

couil the cntij to this clt ) acioss the binlgi-
of the umipanj of all the Iowa loads , and i
was the same todaj.-

Mr
.

Howe wanted to know on what term
such Irallii was desired and was told Urn
icasnn.iblo rates weio all that was du-
inamled Howe would not have it that wai-
nnd insisted that this offer was a blutl , am
that the either loads could not get in exccp

paving Just as nuuh as would bo chaigei
for a car of ft eight Tlunston denied tha-
it a blull and was allowed to stop asmu-

Klmlmli Kc pn thu lloiidii-
.Mr

.

Kimball was next called , and his c-

ninlnatiou ori-npicd the icmainder ot tin
afternoon Ho was asked as to the | ) iosen-
wheieiibouts of the guaranty bonds and ic
plied that they weio not accessible to him
Ho refused at llrst to saj that they weio ii
his possession , but when pinnet-
nown to it stated that tbov wen
given to him for delivery ti

two jeais ago , bul tbiulcltien hai
beeu slopped by the Injunction pioceedlngs-
nnd Iho bonds had remained In his posses-
sion ever since Ho declined to saj wher-
thoj were as to olllco location , but said the1
were in his personal possession Ho said h'
was mi ofllccr of the depot company , and fo-

tvvcntitwo jears ami until within a jea
had been connected with the Union 1'aclll
company , but was now only n high prlvatiB-
C. . far as the latter corporation was con
ccrncd-

.1'noeld
.

and now plans wore then ills
cussed How o wanted to know how U hap
pcncd that the sketch of the plans , oilgi-
nally submitted with the proposition to vet
bonds , had been removed from the elf
dork H olllco , where It hail been placed oi-

flic , llo was told that the sketch was th
property of the architect nnd ho suppose
thai U had been taken hi tlio owner Th
witness subsequently remembered that th-

Kctch had been returned to his onleo an-
HtippoHcd that It had i cached the ownc
through that ch.uiucl

Objection WHS made to liming It said tha
the sl.otrh was on "Hie , " am ) a word tha
did not menu so much was substituted , I

being st'ted that the sketch was morel
"left' tliero for inspection How o read froi
the proposition to show that the now dep<

was to coiifiiun substantially to the sketc
In the cleiks onicc , but it was held lha-
Uuiruu as no sketch otltciallv on Illo then
with which com ) atison was to bo made ,

lloue buitnlunil by the Court.-
AVitncn

.
taid bo know that the ucw plan

callodforn building much smaller on the
ground than the original one , which wan to
bo117 foot long , but It was to bo flvo
stories high , Instead of thrco stories.-
Ho

.

didn't remember whether or not the
depot company got out the tickets for the
bond election , neither could ho remember
whether or not th ro were any "no" tickets
In the field. Ho knew that It was announced
In the papers n few dnjs before the election
that there would bo n change in the plans ,

and that the old train shed would hi) done
away with , but that the same nubstantlal-
nppcnranco as In the plans previously dis-
cussed

¬

would bo preserved The llrst plans
showed a building with some brick , but
mostly of stone , whllo the one now In course
of election shows somostjiic.but Is mostly of-
In Irk.

Howe sought to rend from a newspaper
repot t of a meeting of the Keal IMalo ex-
change , ut which n speech was made by-

Thurston reciting why he had covered up
the real object of the bonds In their wording ,
as there was no authority on which the city
could for either n viaduct or a
union depot , and that it was thu ultlnntum-
of the Union Vacitlo directors that they
could not build both a viaduct nnd depot
without some assistance from Iho city. Ho
asked the witness if ho remembered it , as-

ho was there at the time. Objection was
talsed , and Howe stated that the pies-
enco

-

of the piesidcnt of the company ,

who was worlting to the same end as-

Thurslon , ptoved that the compiny was
seeking the Issuance of the bonds , and was
holdcn for the acts of its agent Ho wanted
to show what representations were; held out
to the people to vote the bonds , and what
they wore induced to believe thej were
going to get In return for their money.-
Th

.

ins ton objected , and Howe again Insisted
to know for whom he was appealing In the
case. 'Iho general solicitor of Iho Union
1'acillc said he was thcro assisting Mr-
.Oieene

.

, and Howe was satisfied. The couit
held that interviews and st.Ucmenls made
after the suhmUslon of the proposition ,

touching upon the bond and plan questions ,

were admissible.-
An

.

adjoutnment was then taken until
today.

1 oo Vlnny-
To pi hit : that is why wo never use testi-
monials

¬

In our adveiUsing. Wo are con-

stantU
-

receiving them from all paits of the
world. The ( Jail Boidcn Kaglo IJrand Con-
densed

¬

Milk is the best infant's food. Gro-
ceis

-
and diuggisls-

pilnu'n Itctnrn Itilng * Uroit Interest In
Out lour AtlilollcK-

.Oiussrii
.

, . In. , Mnj 8 [ Special Telegram
to Tin : UUK. ] The ncuv athletic park , re-

cently
¬

founded by ttio class of'OJ , will bo
named the "Cowden Meld , " after A. M-

.Cowden
.

, "Ji , who was one of the most en-

Ihusiaslic
-

athletes and who did much
lowaid winning for Iowa college Iho place
gho now holds at the head In thu athletics
of the west.

The students , among themselves , have
subsciibel $10,000 towaid a Young Men's
Christian association bull ling , which will
contain gymnasia for joung men and women
and tooi.il rooms in which to hold their
meetings W M 1'aisons will have ehaigo-
of the subscription list fiom now on , and
will complete It to MO.OOO or $13 000.

The est'ite of Coinellus 11. Iiwiu , valued
at $1,730,000 , has been settled. After many
bequests ho loft 100,000 to bo divided
among live colleges-Iowa. Olivet. Hliion ,

Mailetta and Talledega Thus Iowa college
will add $ ! 0,000 lo the icgular endowment
of the institution

The Iowa College Base Hall club left
Tudaj ovcnlnu'in their speiial car upon Us-
castctn tup. Saturday , Mav 0 , it won a
game at Pcoiia , 111 ,14 to 4 Today the club
plajs at Champaign , III , at Madison , Wis ,

Ma} 0 , at Heloit , Uis , May 10 , at Deeorah ,

la . Maj 11 , and at Iowa City la May U.
The list of games in the Iowa Intercollegiate
league to be placd by the team Is- Drake ,

at Giinnoll. Apul SJJ ( rain ) ; Deeorah , at-
Gilnucll , April i'J! ( rain ) ; Iowa Citat Iowa
City , May 1'J ; Ames , at Ames. May 20 ;

Cornell , at Urmnell , May S7! , Madison , at-
Cliluncll , May U1S U I , atGrinncllJunoit ;

Sidney U Stac.v.A B , Ilowdoin 'bS , fellow
of the Johns Hopkins unlv erslty , has accepted
the profesioiship of , to bo vacated by-
I'rof. . Moses S Slaughtci , who will tiavel in
Eutopo-

.Piof
.

J. C Nollen , who has taught in the
Slalo university , but who has been studying
alno.ul for four or live je.us , will occupy the
chair of modern language In Iowa college
nexl year. 1'iof Calkus , who has most ably
filled that position for the pist two years ,

will go to Harvard.-
On

.

Saturday , May in , will occur the
eighth annual field day of Iowa college It-
iromlsos to oxecl all previous ones. Thcio-
irooffeied more prizes than over befoie , and
the contests will bo closer. Sixteen gold
and six slher medals aio offered , and a cup
wilt bo awarded to the class winning the
most points. From the contestants in this
ileld clay will be chosen the team to lopre-
sent Iowa college at the state Held dav in
Des Moincs Juno 'J Iowa college has won
Iho state intercollcglalo championship in-

Liack alhlelics for Iwo jcais.and by winning
II again next June w ill acquire the cup given
to the college winning it thieo successive
jeais as a permanent jiosscsslon.

o-
Now U tint Time.-

Pi
.

Ices of North Galvcston ptoporty are
going lo increased , buy now it you want
to got the benelit of the raise. D D Smea-
lon , room 17 , Unrkcr block , w 111 make some

for j ou-

.SCRAMBLE

.

FOU OFFICE.-

AsplrintN

.

lor the Tliriu I'uiltloni uu the
Itoar.l of IMbllo Work * .

With the approach of the first Tuesday in
July candidates for appointment to the
Hoard of Public Works are becoming very
numerous , and each is vigotouslj pushing his
claim icvognltlon at the hands of Mayor
Dcmls Alieady scveial castors have been
shied Into the arena and the battle Is about
to commence In cut nest.

Them still exists , i doubt as to whether ,

under the now chatter , ouo or three mem-
bets can bo appointed '1 he candidates aie
giving themselves the benefit of the doubt ,

and niopiaymg th it It will bo found neces-
sary

¬

to appoint thieo members in which
case Ihc'i u ill st.aid a luoie equal show of
success than if but one Is named Major
llliKhausei stops down and out on the Hist
Tuesday In July , no question has be n
raised on that point liut nn the other hand
Major Halcombe and Major I'ura.v and their
fikmls contend that thcj are not legislated
outot position , but will servo until the end
of their terms. Thuutycoum.il takes tlio
opposite view of the ctso , and Is laving for
the scalps of llio two majois It will be a-

light to the finish
Thu w ires aio nliculy sot and the candi-

dates
¬

nro pulling them faithfully Major
Halcombo Is not anticipating removal nor U
Major Tur.iy , although they maj have to bo-

roappointiHl. . The other aspirants believe
that the majors stand no show in case of re-
appointment

-

and they are waging battle
unions themselves for supremacy. Many
names are mentioned and each possesses
moioor less backing Kx Councilman Khrl-
vcr Is ambitious in this direction and Geoigo-
J Paul is toiing with tlu lightning rod ,

Klchard Smith would not i ofuse the honor
and It is said Street Commissioner Winspear-
Is anxious to continue In the public service-
.Chailea

.

Unitl Is also looking in the same
duection. It Is early in the game and moro
candidates will hpnngup before the eventful
llrst Tucsdaj in July.-

Vlnlbli'

.

Suppl ) of ( iniln.-
Nnvv

.
YOHK , May b The visible grain sup-

plj
-

Is as follows Wheat , "S.OOS.OOO bu ,

coin , y.BTxI.OOO bu , oats fl , ±Jl,000 bu rvc ,

002,000 bu , baric} , 5b5,000 bu.

FALCONER'S' MAY SALE

Mackintoahca at 98c. 20-inch Umbrellaa 35o-

Each. . 100 Pieces of

SATIN RIBBONS AT ONE CENTNER YARD

1'r Satin IMeo ( iron (Jrilo Itlbbon , Oc |
IT l-'Jc Itlbbon , Uc | 2'J I--in Itlbboim-

HpccliiU for Toinorroir
Only-

.MACKINTOSIIHS

.

OSC.
100 Imltos' rtibbaf circnltvrtf , regular

value SI.75 , tomorrow O e-

.CIIIUD'S
.

WATKIU'UOOFS $1.2Ti.-

OT

.

ininsos' watct'iii'oofs tomorrow 1.115 ,

roiil vtiltic U2U.') .

MACKINTOSIIKS W.R5.-

Il
.

> ladle's' tnucskintjshcs , real vtiluo
$ 1.50 , tomorrow $1.85-

.MACIvINTOSFIIW
! .

fO75.
Only IS of this number , they are 15.00

coats , tomorrow in our grout cut price
b'1

AIKN'S MACKINTOSHES $f25..

Men's doiiblo tuxttiro ni.ickintoslioi
with ilotauhable e.ipes autntilly worth
10.50 tomorrow sjli.2-

5.I'MHUKLLAS
.

.' !5C KACII.
100 nil-Inch fast bluolc rain umbrellas

bollinjj every where ut 75u each tomor-
ow

-
! l."ie each.-

A
.

big line of better umbrellas will
also be ma keel down-

.KIIUJON
.

1C 1'KU YARD.
100 pieces of ssitin ribb IB. mostly dark

fahudiH , 12e} and 15u qutiHties , 10 yards
to a customer tomorrow ut le per yard.-

HIHUONS
.

AT 5C 1MUI YAKI ) .

Sat in edge gros grain ribb HIS in till the
newest shades , the very highest grade
real satin , 1-jo lo 15e , tomorrow 5o per
yard.-

Kjbbon
.

, ! )e ; value , 17e.-
Hibb

{ .

> ns , l.'le ; value , " :ijc.-

ICinbroidericd
.

ut n tremendous reduct-
ion.

¬

. Don't miss tlioo special sales this
month.Vo are reducing stock.-

N.
.

. 13. l'ALCONEU.-

Orlrntiil

.

Kilt ; * .

Special tale this week. Largo im-
portations

¬

of all siyes.-
CHAS.

.

. Siuvninciv & Co.-

C
.

-

See the celebrated Sohmor piano n
Ford & OluirltonArttsio Co. , 1503 DoJgot-

"Tho Madibon , " ( family hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day.-

Tlio

.

Nil Uel riiuo's ui Trains.
The new train M rv ieo on the Nickel

Plate road will go into elTeet May 21 , on
and after which date trains will run as
follows : Going west Leave Buffalo , it
5:40: a. in. , including through coach nnd
bleeping car from Now York via West
Shoto railroad , through sleeping car
from New York via Rending System
and through sleeping oar fiom Boston
via Fitehbui'g and West Shore roads.
This train will arrive at Chicago at ! t:40-
p.

:

. in. Tlio next train will leave Buffalo
at 12 o'clock noon , and will include
through sleepers from Now York via
West Shore and from Uiston via Pitch-
burg and Shoto roads , arriving at
Chicago at 8:10: a. in. The third train
from the east will leave Bulhilo at 11:25-
p.

:

. in. and arrive at Chicago at 3:10: p. in-
.It

.

will include through orach and sleeper
from Now York via Reading System.

Going east trains will leave Cbiouiro-
at 20: ! p. in. and ! t10: p. in. , arriving nt
Buffalo at 0 a. in. and 5 p. in. , re-
spectively

¬

, each train including through ,
hloeping care to Now York via both the
West Shore and Reading systems and to
Boston via the Fitchbtirg and West
Shore roads. In addition to these there
will bo a train between Chicago and
Cleveland , leaving Chicago about 8 a.-

in.
.

. , and one between Cleveland and
Buffalo , leaving Cleveland at 7 a. in-
.ami

.

arriving ut Buffalo at 2 p. in. All
trains will run daily , and superb dining
cars will form part of the ! " equipment.

, The litrllii(4ton ClmnRct Tlin .

The Burlington's eastbjund trains now
leave Omaha as follows :

Chicago special , 12:15: a. in.
Chicago express , 11:15: u. m-

.Vestibuled
.

llyor , 4:20: i . m.
Iowa and Illinois local , 7:17: p. in.
for full information eo time table

column in this papo" or enquire of the
city ticket agent at 1I2I! Purnum hticet.

( Tilt Kfiolc Iril.lllll ICOIltl * .

Cheap excursion and one way rates
now in ortect to the World's fair , also
cheap ion rateto Colorado points.
Four limited express trains daily be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Chicago , including
the World's fair special , leaving Union
depot at ; t:50: p. m. urrh ing in Chicago
ut 7:50: a. in. Also two v. estibulo limited
trains from Omaha to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo , leaving at 2:110: p. m.
and 210: n. m. Fairb'iry' express leaves
daily , except Sunday at 0:10: p. in. and
arrive in Omaha at J0:2d: a. in. For par-
ticulars

¬

regarding rates and line cult ut
ticket olllco , 1002 Kurnain street.

CHARLES KENNEDY.-
G.

.

. N-W P A-

InilKd llorki'H Mmtiliy Morning .Mill ,

The greater number of the petty offenders
who appeared bofoio the bar of justice in
police coin t jester lay inoining consisted of
plain unvainished diuiiKs-

.Itirton
.

tlilos was ass ol ? 10 and costs
for his sniuo , as it hail brought him befotei
Judge Uorka for the thud time J M In-
galls'

-

overindulgence onlj costs him $1 and
costs The same line for a like offense was
iccoidcil against Minnie , who oecu-
a

-

bouse In the liuint district. James Davis
leec-ived f. ) and costs

The eases against Ida Thompson and Mary
Hlack , with reputations that matched their
ebon complexions , the charge acainst whom
was drunk an I disor lerly conduct , were con-
tinued

¬

, s that the arioattng patrolman may
add his mi to toward giving them their Just
dues

Half a cases , where the subjects had
forgoten themselves for tlio lltst time , weio-
disclmi.gcd. .

Are .vou a lover of champagne ? Do jou
wish a superior article ? Try Cook's Extra
Dry Impel ial Champagne It is fine-

.Slirrltr

.

s.iIn anil Solrure.
The sheriff jeslerday sold the machinery

in Iho Itoscbory planing mill to satisfy a

claim of the First National bank It wac
bought by the banu for 1700. The claim is
about j 000.

The liquor stock of C H. Connor & Co
which was sold by the shcilff a few clajs
ago to satisfy Iho claims of ci editors , ant
was bought by John Connor for KM ) , wa ;

again seized jesterdaj by thu sheiin on at-
laehment of other castcin cicditois win
were unable to got in on the fhst deal-

.1'iles

.

of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Viitch Hazel Salve wilUuic t'leui.

y
n
e
d
o
o
d
T

It-

It
It-

iy

inh

it-
U' ,

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iii Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

AN INDIftHTC ORATION.

Flying Cloudfe Masterly and
Thrilling Speech.t-

Vortliy

.

of Ingertall , IJlnlnp , Olmlitano or-

UUnmrck Tim Bloody I'nitnnil tlio Tenro.
fill rrcucnl rmrntrd In a Virlinl 1'ntio *

rnmn Ilrro U it Li un to 1 1 red.
The Indian Is tliermost poetic rnco In tlio

World , in their relations with tliclr own ,

tn tlielr habits when not on tlio Tiiupnth ;

In tliclr customs , longs , ilnncosj In their be-

lief In the hnpp > limiting ijrouml , nnd In tliclr
cone options of the tlicnt Mnnltoit.

The follcivvlnit Is nn cxtrtie 1 1 torn the sperth-
of Tlj IIIB Cloud , a f lUiioua Klcbnpoo medicine
limn :

"Children of the Oicnt Spirit. whcie foim
| In tlio nit , tlinneli InvisibleI nm hcio tu
tell youof our wi onus nnd "four rights !

"Four liundrpiluiri HK n t'i' ut
Man sailed from Spain to llnil n New M nihl_

L_ Tiint World w ii4 tin
Iteil Man's Tliin nil

nt well with our
Koiufntliurs from
the ujipei wiitciH of
the Unions to the
drnut Win m ( tiilf
that Kls9i.il thn hind
of I'nilt anil Flow
cr < , WIIIMO th ( slm-
II no OB Imntul mid
fished

"Tho Indlnn we-
lrnnitd thu VA lilt * '

Man , anil foi Unit
welcome 0111 pi o
] ilcweru ill I en-
Ktep 1)J ) to |> town ul
the great ill LiiKe ,

bo null th whichdiopa the dri nl-

Splll'ssnyf " rhtconi-
pfan

i M r-

ilnyfHitian can always when tlllKlil
te i tlu I upon.-

Vu

. " comes doVrii upon
thuemth.-

Catlm

.

" nro scnttcrvd like Icmes vhon uu-
lllllill

-

w ItidB slml.i' tliotucs of the fnicat-
."We

.
, the KicknpmiBhosn home UBS

cure In Illlnol * , lutci In Kmisa * , nnd IH now
In the land of the Sum nnd , nr.- lit
peuco with the White Sinn. Wlmt wo have ,

that wo will i to our Whlto llrntlicr-
"Oui Klcknpoii Inillun Sngna makei men

to be one Iramlicd veuriold.-
"Thero

.

mo Hd Men living who liuvc-
nicd It 1'vcrnlnce they woio JOIIHK men ,

iiiid who DIO now < o dlil that thuy can cmlv-
git , llo unit i-lccp In tlu nun

"Uui Klckupoo Indian Oil Is tlio too of
put n-

."Our
.

KIcKapoo Cough Cure i-tops the hiiiul-
of death-

."Our
.

Klpknpno Indian S'tlve hi-iils nnd
cures ixll wounds , and our Kkknpoo Wmm
Killer pr the 11t'"Of lapooacH-

."Oui
.

'S.ifjvvn' gnoil mtilicme Is fiom the
Kiunt mother of lid nil Niituie. All that Is-

b.'St that grows In llm vrnode , that bins
BOIUS on the plain , that hides In tlio ( intli ,

our SIIKVWV contain" It 1ms pic eivcd the
llvp of our watrloiMiuid oui women-

."It
.

ucta ii ] ui thn body like suiiblilnc nn
fie ticca nnd Honors and glvc.s llto anil-
otiength to nil who use it. Men mid wo-
men who pmtnko of it freclj can only ilic-
of old ngo-

."This
.

secret which the Klckapoos nlono-
junso is they Klvu freely to tiieli whlto-
brother. . It Is oui richest offtilnt ? .

"I have tipokuu. Lit the voices of the
voilit hem answer to what I lnv e tali ! I"

Without doubt the Indian Inn u piofound
know ledge of the mysterious liorhs with
which they cuio uidlcnlly many formid-
able diseases which b.ifllc the greatest
plijslchuis of the wet Id.

Those lemodles can now bo obtalmd of
any ilniKSl-l or wholesale dealei The
Klckapoo Indian Sngvin la one iloll.il per
bottle * Six for flvo tlollai" . The Couch
C'uio in fifty nn.l nil the othci icmidlts
twenty flvu cents pel bottle. In u-ing thcii-
icmcdlcs vou iniiv be absolutely ceiiiiln
Hint they aio puiely vegetable , that they
contain no acids 01 mlm-uil poisons , be-

cnuso the Indiana know absolutely nutliln '
of Ihc-c hurmful ilniijs.

The Klckapoo Indian Midicines are gen-
.nlno

.
Indlnn made. How tlic ) c.uno to bo-

Klv en to the world Is fully explained In
our Imgo book , which wo (tlnillj Miidfieo-
to all uppllng who care for It BUdkhntly-
to wrlto us enclosing thieo 2c stamps to
pay postage. Address Henly &,

621 Guim A vo. . New Hsiv en , Ct-

Of health should bo doubly pit inlcd nt till ,
.onsen Tlio ulr rcekf wltli olihly molhtiiio-
thu neutlicr 19 changeable iiiul iiuuert iln-

.Thesecondil
.

ous .uu

Terrible DfiNSER POINTS
for Iho Inn s nnd plpo * . Ilcvriro ot Iho cold
thocouzh , thochost piln , thu 'nllatniu itlon ,

THE DEADLY PNEIMH1A ,
the ; roukod Inn , the tire uloil Consumption

I'm on duty only the slroncest gu ird , Iho
oldest ,uul must fuluifulit ind-Oy ,

DR. SGHENGK'S

PULHIG SYRUP.l-

lraalc

.
up your co d nt on"O Stop your

roii.'b. Drlvooai ihnt lull tiiiiiiiitlon m tlmo
Defy Hint I'uoumonlu. Lure Hi it Coasuiiip.-
lion.

.
.

THE PULMIG SYRUP
ncls quickest :ml surest of nil remedies nn
the lunzs 'I hu o'dujt and lCbt) npprovod-

andaid for cvury luiu tioublo.-

Dr.

.

. bcheticli' * I'rtir'ic i' Titn Is i n ifitra c-

nyt , btomach mil lAvr , miitcl fr tetonllnI-
ntrant *. Ur. J. II. scft uctd St , I' hi aiieji'iC-
la. .

inside, onlsldo. and all the > through ,
by drinking-

ThlsgrontTomponvncp drink ;
la ua healthful , ua u Is i ii.iMint Trv I'-

Ro d HUM from Jnreil I-H-IIHOII.| l.uwronce.O :

"I nin 2s ; siiltcre-d forjenrs from results of-

yoiilliful nrrors. I usoa Iho lioxoa Nerve
llunns nnd uni My norvc.-
nro

.
now btroni : , mm ilo not sulfer liny iniiro

from sloopiossncssj my sk n la IirU'ht ; nppo-
tlio

-
Kood : pained 15lbs" (1 bov , onoiuh (or-

Iwoucoki. . All dnu'i-'lsts. or by mall , Nerve
lloun Co. , ItulTulo , N. Y-

.We

.

vfill ttnd rou tbeTiarrcloui-
rtncl> rrtparatitin CALTMOU-

rd a It al Kuarantiir tlm-
Al.TllOs will UvkKire your

llh , auj lyor.
t inland faif lalitftii

Address VON MOHL CO. .
il.aU, CUiUtlU , Oh-

io.r'.ihes

.

: ! thu Oesl and Cheapest Method d-

FlREPnOOFlNO HOUSES.
> ' '.n ( or cataligiic ol Lalhlnt ; , .fencing ,

Blli c Fixture * , etc.-

H.

.

. W. MVl'ANniM ) MUT.VI. CO. ,
Noi03TiToutyBUtn8. .

tnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKT-

o think of in btiyln s for boys color-stjlc anil wear and
tlio greatest of tlic.su Is wear. Yon can sometimes lliul a
Rood deal of st > le in a sho'ddyVarment aiu'' many handsome
shades and colors are found where wear is lacking ; hut ( o
get style 'Stay so" colors and "wear as they should"
cloths in .

*
wcwa-

is
C!*

sometimes .i hard thing to do. Two hundred knee pant-
suits are placed in the hoys room today , ( hat fill the hill to a
OThej arc in solid hard twisted cassimeres-every tlirjad
wool goods tit it will wear and wear , and then we.ira little IS-

ss

while longer. The style is correct for the season the color
js a shade between a tan and a brown. They are in ages 5-

to 14and suit has (he dollars worth of wear con-
cealed

¬

an somewhere about it. Fora week or less , as the suits
hold out they're $ : J.nO A SU11' . We will also oiler 200 big
boj 's and

>

in all wool unfinished cheviots bhukor blue as your fancy
inclines withdoublcbreastedco.it , vest and long pants in-

sie to lit bojs from 11 to 1 ! ) years of af e. These
es-

ios

are the regular six and seven dollar kinds of suits but while
"dressing don" is w hat a good many boys need-
there are more that need"dressinj ; up--the price for a week
and a day is &1.50 forages 11 , 12 and l5; and 5.00 for
ates H to H ) .

20c .We 1e-50c( ) fic( ) "Oc-SOc ! ))0c is the w.iy the
prices are on a hundred new "opened todaj"-

F

*
>

YOUR EYESIGHT CAN BE HELPED WE

will do it if it can't be helped our optician will

tell you so and charge you nothing for making the

examination. We have the largest and best assort-

ment

¬

of glasses in the west.

AND UOUtlliAS , OMUIV.-

DWCT

.

SIZ-

ETHE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !

Mndo f tlio lini ht . |uullty nf Tobn.'co tlint 'nn bo liouplit. Enuiil In ru rv n-kp ( t tu tlm-

Ut Imvortcd tlB-xrs. Jlnuuluctiroa 1K. . HICU CIOAU 1'AC 'IOKY. fat. Loul

Fominery "Sec , "

$1,50 ? t-

.Or

.

32.75 n. Quart

Don't be afraid of it on
account of the price , for
it is genuine can't be-

anythingelse none can
compete with us on
wines we buy more
than all dealers in

Omaha combined.

LOS ANGELES WINE & LIQUOR CO. ,

11(5-118 S. 16th St-

.OJL

.

*

Tcetlioxtractot In marrilnt-
Ntwunm Ini :rn I r ft ir 001-
tnmeilnr I'vifcct tit u'u r
uutcc-

dIGtkauilFarnnm StraoU.I-
.lorator

.

uu Ittu se. Tolep i iu Oi-
l.UUlMi

.

Tills WITH YOU

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllocostlns Hie eniployor mil omp oyo3-

nutlili)7. . h ou it ] od us to vtiani o llio Inter
estn of both , mul also our otv i , uy nuour n ;
better results with tlu marh n-

c.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedicl1T-

W. . Ki2 1AIt.NAM Sf.

A S

DO NOT GO-

WHEN
iit E

YOU COME-

S
IE y ANPGET AS FINE

w A PHOTOGRAPH
AS

THE LAND ,

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

!H'J-31u-3n SouthlJtliJtrojl. .

OMAHA

VX VNJsNsNT-

REATMENT.

>

.

Cfironlc ,

Prlvit ) ul
Special Dl33i5)3-

.of

) .

both

Men and Women-

.Illlroil'u

.

' Vnrlioirli' Unpturo nnrt
nil oilier trouble * treated ill ruison.ible-
chiirffs. . CO.Nht M'AIIUN I Ulifc. Calloiioru-
cl u re-

DR
, mm PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED
Opposite II yilun llrus ,

DISORDERS
VWJIBU v7w <cr Ami ii tli Irii n of-

II V H.S WBAKNB >am lib III HI T mat B-
erjniiunr thoJi Hi moo o I'M. ' u l I'flluA-
M.MI.l I t HICI ) Fuil Hl'UI.Ntlll 'lJ luno-
clrea loarrrr ptrlotttio botr I w " I > u-

curelr .packc'Ji KUKK to najttlorsr I no pre * ni
lion thutcurej uiu of lhe o trouului AdUruli , U-
A. . WUUtE * , UATII.lt VU KK. itlwU.

MONDA"
AN-

DLadies'

Capes
and

Jackets ,

WEATHER
t

Protest Sale]

Wo have no control over the elements
but wo have control ovir our jackets
nnd capos. The elements have not been
in our favor ; if they had wo would huvo-

luoro sunshlno and Ies4 rain. But wo-

rontrol our j-icltots and capes , and out
they must io.-

To
.

inako them nut n great
rush wo will bell all at about naif price.

They nro new thin spring , made in
the novvc'at styles and moat dcsl'-ublo
material for vvoir-

.In
.

ono lot you will find very stvllbh-
caucs with huttory 11 y top capo ombroid-
orcd

-

, you cannot match thom for loss
than J5.UO until all are sold. Our
price ia

2.78
Then In another lot you will find a

great variety of btylos of nil wool tna-

toriul
-

, some uinbrohlorod , others
trimmed with rihbon. Our prices Imvo
been for those from 82.00 to $18.00-

.Thov
.

are very styl'sh' and at such
low price ,

1848
Now in this lot you will find black

capos made of finest clay diagonal ,
trirnmod with yards andynutaot finosl
satin ribbon , and over } capo in thin lot
can not bo matched for IrbS than 310.00

Price until till are sola ,

10.50
Then again , this lot may interest you

nioro than the others ThchO nro jackj-
ols made in the latest styles , material ]
of fine Kcrsoy , half lined with
colors , tun , brown and navy.

They will bo sold (or

This 1'ot for the children , Ronfor-
jackoU in nil-wool inniorlnl , noatlylt-

rimmed. . h.ivo them in brown ,

nnvy nnd green. Our price has boot
50.00-

.To
.

oloso Iho lot , this week only

JnclotB; in this lot thnt are nctually
worth 10.00 , with the buttorlly cripa ,

nil-wool material , in brown , tan , nnvy
and blauk.

Price until Bold ,

6.98
Yes , nnd many other lotH that you

can save from SO to 60 per c-enl on by-

uttonding this yrand Weather 1'rotoatH-

alo. .

Remember and se-
cure

¬

your vote , andl
vote for your favorite
candidate at our

WORLD'S FAlIi

CON TEST


